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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
Bu LUljan Paschal Day

Handled tyithout Gloves
. ..a Meaning.

yr white i" "'.r -;-
-

Wff1?-- -
rhenner tun'1 ""'""It'n cleaning is
ih T price of

! onco Wfl8
throe m :

The
I."Aid ?."."-- -

he smell anything.
cold." 1:n .

5 jVn ir these to a party?'
"ou . :.i.i ,o rrrtnimed.

"Sure i ""'""- - ninr?"aiw your u""What......ii Tf normal, that's all.
you .Sc distillate?Whydo wouldn't smell."ttlne or naphtha

"YOU KDOW bu "- -! - '
.Detcrcomoandrunrny mrfness."

smeller," I Bald.cood..you need a-

AIo the GrJden Kule.
'

ST-Xr-
f.

'What',, that?"

;?OeMSo"vo'rcBofunnyl"
"Keep It up," x nuviscu u.

. mean n flfty-co- nt ralso.

jje pranced and chortled.

"Gums im oosn uaC.
you'll do aJ I say or nothing.
T.MVft 'cm out to nlr."
"I uld-t- wo weeks" I Insisted.
'They're worses man ever.
And they rest three dollars,
foey're ruined. I can't wear them."
"you necu nu uuto iij"..

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

UND OF SURPRISES
Dy DADDY

OnAPTEH IV
Sarorlses Thick and Fat

jnTERE we wo tn the land of surprise
Hero are tningo mat will open

jour eyti.
So ang tho i.uuo wizara o i'esmr

after the had crossed tho rlvor of the
Brave on the backs of Wog-gl- and Bog
gle, Vtggy looKea arounu cageny ror
the thlnsi that would open her eyes,
tut the taw only tho rushing river and
tho craga through which It ran. The
plMJint meadows, the orchards and tho
Eroves which haa maao tno lana iook
io pleasant from afar wcro bostdo the
Uito below tho waterfall. There oeemed
nothing surprising about tho place where
jthey had landed.

The swirling crossing of the river on
the backs of the two strango beasts had
mice Peggy a bit dlzzzy, so she sat

own on a nlco round rock to gathor her
vlti No sooner had she sat down than
the rot her first surprise the rock

as if It had legs. It sour-rli- d

aw, carrying her to the edgo of
k long slope. Peggy was eo startled
that for a moment she didn't know what
to do, then sho decided that the safest
thing was to tumblo oft tho "rock, and

he did eo In it hurry.
The rock keDt right on scurrying, and

u It dleaooeare d down tho slope. Peggy
Mie (hat ft really wasn't a rock at all

It was a largo land-turtl- e that had
Been eunoing jiscir among ino crags.
.Apparently tho turtlo was na much
alarmed as Teggy had been, for it Kot

I
look.
out of tight without a single backward

Peggy was Just getting over this aur--.
prise when s received a second sur
prise sho was coasting down hill. Tne
rooxy siopo was as slippery as a playg-

round slide, an. sho was following the
turtle down it with rapidly growing
epeed. Zip-zi- zlppety-zl- p, she went as
If the were on her filed. Sho tried to
Hop herself, but there was nothing on

hthlch sho could catch hold. The slope
raw been worn smooth by water overf-
lowing from tho river In flood time, and

as like glary ice.
LooUlr.u ahfad. J'erriry got a third

surprise morn startling than the others
the slope led to tho edgo of the same

cliff over which the river leaped In the
w&ierim, reggy had time only to. see
WU and to glo a shriek, when ho shot
over tho brliilt and found horsclf falli-
ng, falllug, falling, falling Into a great
ctum

Peggy ",ao herself up for lost that
fall would surely finish her. Sho shut
her eyes and held her breath. Falling

lant hurt, oxcept to send ley shlvera
through her, but, oh, what a bump she'd
Htwhtn uho hit tho ground.

if lcaJ' got a fourth surprise,
iint, didn't hit tho ground. Instead she
"feat crushing Into tho branches of a

rge tree. Tho branches bent unuer her
weir nt imA hpnisA ti.H nil initiiHii, i,.- -

her a bit.
Before P.ggy knew what had happ-

ened she got a fifth surprise, for thore was flll.-- with cawing crows. The
s m se aionine(l when sho turn- -

'lea In tmnm. tV.nm Un. !... !.... n
Uht TerhaiiH thov would h.tv lmrt

iw.'1"1." ?"rpris hitdn't saved her.
'". surprise wau tho way the
Szl3 Pr,uW.tJ-e- btnt beneath her.

. wo i.u iiiu uraituucaet hof
i u"w om iumuai reacnea

K?"n?- - Th6n thy fcame back with
Rji ,5Lotli. Peggy out of the treeback into the air If sho had

?rrow nr(1 froc a how.
xnJSL e!,oaP tho crows, but she
toW S..b,-fR5-

?,l
wt .'Vu lno grounn,

w &orS0h,"?deOa ""other hlclc-M- rt

hfti,hu? bound"d her on to a
n to .hS ? '' 0 fneed her

CJ T " Kna ' maple tree
Wun XS" t&JS!iJ"J ""."

eoftly. and unhurt ...i,.
rffititto--i

-- ?, 0ttt1-- .l w.'v auiMBiun rugi out stillSSS..'5?.?! l? wl b. fooiid in- "vier or tno story.
"

WRE DAILY NOVELETTE
The Blue Shadow
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" my ch ck.n JnirrB "JH-- navo ""iav ii .a"m, and I shall nover

tn. Ji.u,?ht of oientlflofrch ul. 'n5 !- - same horror that
' .tt, ,,ylrf dend ''a i'refieilaV "hadow on her

a Juat eut f wllege when I went
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Tho girl RigGled. "We've pot 'em.
Only six dollars very flnc."
"You need somo freo advertising.
About ono column very fine."
I made for the door1.
Your buslncNs won't prosper.
You cheat and mistreat customers.
You're n pair of Ignoramuses."
lingo boiled in me llko a teakettle.
I wanted to slap them both.
BUt I didn't.
I wroto this thing about them.
"Pitiless publicity" is right.
Wilson said something.
Mossinc will get a copy.
So wJU the saleslady.
Accent on the lady.
Their customers will all see It.
They'll nil buy papers.
Clippings will raiu on Mosslnc.
That isn't his nnme.
Mut'hc will be recognized.
Because lie Is In every town.
Every one gets stung by him.
I'm not the only stlngcc.
lie may read and reflect.
So will that fresh salesgirl.
Maybo they'll read the Golden Itule.
Who knows? Strango things happen.
Grahltis Is the disease of the age.
Pitiless publicity might cure It.
Tho we rid would be a better place.
Isn't It odd?
Stingers llko to stint; folks.
But they hate to bo stlngecs.

to work for Doctor Gaspard. Prom thefirst he Impressed me uncannily as aperson of foo strong imagination. Then,
too, I thought that ho was not over-caref- ul

In tho handling of explosives.
But no ono dared remonstrate except
Marie, and she waa too light-heart-

and happy.
At least she was happy until Lord

Hackott thrtw her over for rich Sam
Orcutt's widow. I shall never forget
that morning. I saw her run down tho
hill, his letter In her hand, and fling
open the door of the laboratory with-
out knooklng, an act that was strictly
forbidden to us both. In a second I
heard a spit, then a roar, and I could
seo tho flash of purple flame. Tho doc-
tor was scarcely hurt at all, but Marie
was burned and the poisonous fumes
had quenched forever the light In her
eyes.

It seemed hb If every spark of feeling
In the doctor turned to something grim
and terrible Tho next morning ho called
me to the library and asked me what
I knew about tho pineal gland. He
pointed to the open dictionary and bade
mo read aloud. In a voice that trembled
a little. I obeyed: "In man a small,
conical, reddish-gra- y body attached to
the third ventriclo of tho brain. It has
the structure of an eye with a more or
less distinct retina or lens. It Is evi-
dently a remnant of an Important senso
organ. Its present function is unknown."

"Bear this in mind," said tho doctor,
when I had finished, "thero Is no death

only change. Countless factors have
ntrophlcd that gland. Now I shall play
upon it by every stlmulas to awaken It1'

"To what end?" I asked, weakly.
"To give her pn eye; to her and all

the world."
"nut there Is ho place: no socket."
"One will form. I can only mark the

'ends, not tho processes of nature. All
I usk of you, Miss Robinson, is to at-
tend to my supplies, fllo my notes and
to keep your mouth shut. I know thatyou nro capable or all three."

In about two months the process be-
gan. Every morning I led Marie to the

tho doctor locked the door
?.nd I waited outside. Somotlmos I couldnear strange gurglings and moans, but
Mario declared that she did not suffor
much. After tho treatment she would
sleep. And sho would always dream.
At first It was of tall trees nnd lushgrasses; then the thickets would be
peopled with great monsters and flying
reptiles. Sho would awaken hungry and
ask for chops, always complaining thatthey were overdone.

I watched these changes with dismay;
but tho doctor frowned grimly. "It'sawakening," he said, "and with Its stir-
ring It brings to her subconscious mind
tho evolution of the race."

Ono day Marie did not sleep as usual.
She kept murmuring thickly nbout the
wind in tho trcetops. Tho doctor called
io me io neip a moment with someapparatus, and when I returned she had
disappeared. I called to the doctor and
wo ran out Into tho garden. Sho had
climbed to the lower limbs of an oldpear tree and Bat with face uplifted as Ifdrinking in tho beauty of tho leavesagainst the sky.

When Mario heard our steps she
grasped tho trunk with both hands and
began to climb. It was a Louis Bond
tree, very straight and tall.

"Come down, dearie," cried the doctor,
"come down to your daddy here."

Mario leaned toward us. Tho branchos
had unloosened hor long hair nnd It was
swaying gently.

"Father," she said, "I wonder If I see
the trees? It almost seems as if I do.""Perhaps so, dearest. Come down and
tell me about It. You're not afraid of
your old daddy, are you?"

'I'm not afraid of anything but
snakes."

Just then the first breath of tho even-
ing breeze rustled the leaves of tho pear
tree. It caught a lock of Marie's hair
and whipped It aoross her face.

"Oh!" sho screamed, "a snake I I felt
him I" Sho brushed frantically at her
face, lost her hold and fell at our feet.

Tenderly we carrlod her into the li-

brary and laid hqr on the couch. I
pushed back her hair, and for tho first
time wo saw a faint blue, oval shadow
on hor forehead.

And that is all the story of Marie Gas-
pard. The doctor to EYance; and
I in a few months bought my chicken
farm. Sometimes, on moonlight nights,
I see my pear treoi rustling in tho
breeze. Sometimes a white misty figure
bends toward me from the branches;
and I catch a glimpse of Marie's sweet
face, a mint blue snaaow on nor roro
head.

Next complete novelette "The Call"

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NKIV

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished

$15Spd
First-clas- s
work
Kimranteed.
Slip covers
madn to
order.

We carry a largo stock of upholstery
materials, nelllnc at wholesale prloea.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and Largest House of Its Kind

305 Arcb Street .?rx?or

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
INCORPORATED 1831

Broad and Rprlna Oardin Sts.. Phils.
DAY CIusiixi In

ART, ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

A thorough coumo In fret-han- d drmvr
pnoK iiUbitwohi oiv,

a nltiA months coursa iwjinwur,
iAk h,rHn nnrl nrArtleal

A two months' course In auto ms
chanics. repair shop exverlencs.

Mibt Classea
Machine Shop Electricity. Apclled

Practice Mechanical, Archl
Maehlno Shop teoturat and FreMathematics hand DrawlncPattern Shop

Practice Book Illustration
Automobile n e. Arithmetic,

Mathematicsinn jneci!nict
iei voursslf to take advantage of th

opportunities open to technically traineu
men and .wpmen,.

Exceptional rocimiei ana w
t, -- All Plasjea upon iirnu 20

, Illustrated tioowei. '.Enroll Now,

VELVET OR SERGE
CREPE OR DUVETYNE

ir
Brown duvctyno is used In this
model, tho embroidered panel being
In threads of brown, gold, copper
and bluo on a light brown back-

ground

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florenco Rose
A NY one that has seen many of the

new clothes, cither those thnt are
coming over every duy from France or
those thnt our own designers and dress-
makers are producing is chiefly struck
with tho richness and variety of the
embroldory. We thought we hnd em-
broidered clothes before, but these ore
richer, different, for ono thing the cm- -
broidery Is quite often massed. It is
Cut on tnictt, if such nn expression may

used. Often there is u nnnel nt nl.
most solid embroidery down the front
of a frock. Sometimes this Is applied
right to tho fabric of tho frock andagain It Is embroidered on sntin or silk
nnd thus attached to or Inserted in tho
irocK.

Navy bluo serge is used with rlnh
and rare colored embroidery, and many
of tho blnck velvet frocks nre combined
with vivid stitchcry. Brown, which la
by all means the leading color with the
smart dressmakers, Is used not so often
with tho vnri-colorc- d embroidery ns
wun uronze or tones or burnished cop-
per.

For the woman who has time tn An.
vote to her own clothes there are many

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

All stole and tliM musequal to new at waali cost

A. E. MOSS v

ff'wmw S3 80. OTII ST.
Diamond. Watches, Jetcry

DOWN QUILTS
Made From Feather Beds
IViJi CaII nnrl nHvn AnnrheridJOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S. S

Iirnhanl S4AK
Down Quilta

rilOTOPMYH

Tho

f THRU X through
which

of tho
V COMPANY r 1 theatro

through

Academy of Music fltT"HUMonKSQura," adaptisd fhom
FANNIE IIUItbT'S FAMOUS STORY

,2lh' Morris & Passyunk Ave.nuiamrjra Mat. Dally at 2 : Kvs :i0 & 8
EDMUND HIIE153B In
'A COMMON LEVEL"

AI I FHHFNY 'rnkford & Allegheny
Mat. Dally 2HB. Evgs. at 8.

CON8TANXJK TALMADOH In
"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"

APH1 ! O 02D AND THOMPSON 8Ta
tTKJ-XJ- J MATINEE DAILY

CONSTANCE TALMADOE In
"I SEARCH OF A SINNER"

A DP AHI A CHESTNUT Below 16THtWALMA jo A. M. to HUB P. M.
ETHEL CLAYTON In
CROOKED STREETS"

TIMOR PB1,t BALTIMORE
DAL. K go. 0 :S0. Mat. Sat.

MAE MURRAY In
"ON WITH THE DANCE"

Of T ICRIRH BROAD STREET AND
D1.UE.DHXL SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

THOMAS MEIOHAN In
"THE PRINCE CHAP"

BROADWAY T&t?2ft! Ave.

. jiAiiL,E.a iim in
"HOMER COMES HOME"

"'APITfM "2 MARKET STREET--nri I WL. jo A. M. to XltlS P. M.
JANICE WILSON tn

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

("r OMI AI atn- - Maplewood Aves.JLJWlrlj 2:30. 7 snd 0 P. M.
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"IN1 SEARCH OF A SINNER"

17IPRpQC MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKC.lViriC30 MATINEE DAILY
JIOHART ROSWORTH In

"BELOW THE SURFACE"

20th St airard Ave,FAIRMOUNT MATINEE DAILY
ltUllAUT llUHWUKTit In

"BELOW THE SURFACE"

E"A1IN V THEATRE 1811 Market St.rMVUL.1 11 a. M. to MldnhJht
WILLIAM DUNCAN In

"QOD'B COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN"

CTLI CT THEATRE Ilslow SpruceDOln Ol. MATINEE DAILY
MACK SENNET'S

"DOWN ON THE FARM"

FRANKFORD ma KHOIIART ROSWORTH In
"UBIX)W THE SURFACE"

GREAT NORTHERN iStSV:
JACK PICK FORD In

THE DOUBLE-DYE- DECEIVER"

IMPERIAL Mats . 2 HO Evs T A 0
RICHARD RARTirLKMBHS In

"THE IDOL DANCER"

LEADER 4,8T i!tAITAJ?gEHI,,A,iLYVB- -

ALMA RUBENH In
"THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE"

tnrDTV Broad t Columbia Ave.LlDEjAl I MntliiAe Dally
MAY ALLISON In
"THE CHEATER"

333 MARKET oTS!7.i7,,SAi7'g
mnxr Tir in

JJEJBBRT ova" v

possibilities' In this uso of embroidery.
It Is possible to embroider a panel that
may bo npplled to n rendy-mad- e frock,
to clvo It tho touch of color that Is
needed.

Tho little, one piece, straight line
frock shown today Is In brown dovetyne
with panel and cuffs In thrcndi of
burnished oppcr on n lighter brown
foundation'. '

(Copyright. 1920. by Florence ItoiO

CHARITY GETS BEQUEST

8t. Patrick's Church Is Also Re- -

membered In Will
The Little Sisters of the Poor nnd

tho St. Patrick's Catholic Church nro
to benefit from the will of Ellon A.
Crlmmins, 415 South Twentieth street,
which disposed of nn estate valued nt
$CW)0.

The will, probated today, bequeaths
$1000 to relatives nnd directs that one-thir- d

of tho residue Is to bo paid to the
I.lttle Sisters and two-thir- to tho
rector of St. Patrick's Church for the
benefit of tho church.

The will of Klennor P. Sheafcr, 3000
Walnut street, dlsnosed nf nn estcto
valued nt $1300.

Inventories were filed todav for tho
following estates: Hdwnrd A. Orovcs.
$37,G70.C8 ; William McLean, S7031.03 ;
uoorge Missimer. Mr., .fr)44a.40; amry
O. Hums. $702.1.08, and Henry II.
Whito, gOMJ.88.

SCHOOL BOARD GALLANT

Raises Ago Limit to Make Room for
Widow of Principal

In order thnt Mrs. Charles F.
Mlchenor, widow of the former princi-
pal of the narry School nnd herself n
former principal, mny ngnln enter the
service of the public schools the ago
limit for returning teachers Is to be
raised.

The rules of the board rcqulro thnt
n former teacher or cmployo must be
under fifty years of age In order to re-

turn to Bcrvlce. Tho elementary schools
committee recommended yesterdny thnt
this bo Increased to fifty-fiv- o years of
ago.

Mrs. Mlchencr resigned from active
work in tho schools nfter her marriage,
but now needs to take up the work to
support her two children aged twelve
nnd fourteen.

Maeterlinck Sues for $100,000
New York, Sept. 0. Maurice Maeter-

linck, Belgian poet, filed a new answer
In tho Supreme Court yesterday to the
suit of the J. 11. Pond Lyceum Bureau
for breach of tho poet's lecturo contrnct
with tho plaintiff Inst year, In which the
defendant now alleges that tho lecturo
bureau broke tho contract. Eto

$100,000 damages.

Use Caticura To Keep
Children's Skins Healthy
If mothers would only use CurJcara Soap
and Ointment for eVcry-da- toilet and
nursery purpoies. how much suffering
might be avoided by preventing little skin
and icalp troubles becoming serious, Cuti-cur- s

Talcum la also excellent for little
ones, it Is delicately medicated and ex-
quisitely perfumed.

ud;U tut FrM r n. Aiiti "OHUmra
UUuil,MJi." Holdmrr-Khr- c8op3iJ. Olnlm.nt 28 ud Me. Talcum Ki.

2irCutlcura Soap ihcvcs without mug.

rnoTon,AYB

following theatrca obtain tholr pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productiona. Ask for tho

In your locality obtaining pictures
tho Stanloy Company of America.

MODEL 23 fi?UTn ST. Orchestra.
Continuous 1 to 11.,WILLIAM RUHHELL In '

"TWINS OF BUFFER1NO CREEK- -

nVPRUDnni' 03D ANn
lwmoNrVoR,.EljJTOnDAVE

"APRIL FOLLY- -
PALACE ""tPP&T STHEET

. OOINQ SOME"

PRINCESS ,0l?,0HA5rK,W STREET

REGENT MARKET ST Ds,ow imi
"P. M.w&sg&sl

RIAI Tin QEnMANTowN it"
SPAETCLUU,EII0CKEN BT.

"TREASURE ISLAND"

RUBY k T. ''below rnT
MABEL NORLAND011'10 M"

SLIM PRINCESS"

SAVOY "" MABKET HTnmS:
THOMAS MEIOHAN.il'IDNIanT
'THE PRINCE CHAP-"- '

SHERWOOD ? Aim
DAVID POtVELL AND irAnI'TMKPRB

orwmi THE DANCwnnAT ,n

STANLEY "KABoE-Trrn-"
WALLACE itEirV fn" ,l:1 ! M--

tvtlAl-- H YOUR HUriRTT"

VICTORIA WTSm..... ...,,., 1111.1 UKAWCB"
Tl" NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

1 MCA IKES
BELMUN1' UU AbOVB MARKET

' B1R OLIVER Ctmwoorvn"THE RIVER'S END"

CEDAR 00T11 AND CEDAJt AVENUE
MarLEAN AND MAY l"LET'S HE FA3mONABlE"

mi I.9PI 1M SIARKET BS-r- T

THOMAS MRiai?ANVND 00
"THE PRINCE CHAP"

JUMBO KaS,.jTE
THBTOLLOATB"

LOCUST gfi. iA,K? JffwiJAlma Rubens tn "The World V.n.M
Add.d-CHA- RLIB CHAPLIN fn "0x7,,"
N1VON "D AND MARKET
BUNSHINE COMEDY 'TEN3!K,N7nT4a,'

WITHOUT A BARROOM"

RIVOLI D!D AND BANPoTlTs;
ENID BENNETT lna,'nM Dal"

'irxinpiNq"

STRAND 0EnMAW0
NAN0BRYANT WARIIBUttN In

"THE SINS OF St. ANTIIONr'

WEST ALLEGHENY ,

M..Ar.ArV'T..AIIhn''
"148 B MSfVASmONABlJB

MAIL ORDEB,

,"""' nn

Good-b-y Rheumatism
ANII AM, OTllKIl TAINI

KIRK'S HEALING OIL
IS A nOOV TO HUMANITY

It takes pain, aoreneM nd stlffneMrrom aclilnc Jolnta, mumjlea and
Donesi etopa aclattcn, lumbeso, back-feh-

neuralgia, nnd reduoes swelling.
Knock out rheumatism Instantly.
At your druggist's or by parcel post,
PerjIil. for 2r, c.nis,
KlfiK'S CORN HOI.i'ENT id Amer--K

corn remover. Painless.jror Hale nt nil lending IJrnit Stores or
KIRK REMEDY CO.

S887 N. 10TII ST.. riIII,A.. PA.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinin

V' MI EaUbllahed 1800

This Beauti-

ful New 88-No- te

Player

$460
New Pianos, $270 to $950

New Players, $420 to $1725

NORTH 6TH ST.

12,000 Reclaimed
FLANNEL BLANKETS

144x70 INCIIKS UI11TII (AM, COLORS)
Juat Purchated From Government

Special Price, $2 J
MARINE BLANKETS --All-Wool

Slightly Damaged, Heavy Qual-
ity, $3t Llshter Weight, $2.50

A-- l Condition, $4.00

MORRIS AXELROD
Army and Navy Goodt

717-72- 3 SOUTH 12th ST.
PHONE3:

Walnut 301T Tla mTPrepaid Ironey Orders Promptly Filled
Parcel Post, iuo Kxtra

PAINT & VARNISH
NO PROFITEERING

WEEK SPECIAL SALE
INSIDE FLAT WHITE

A perfect snow white for Inside use an'tmaranteed to stay whlto ana Is artuaf!
worth IR.00 gallon. Can ship Immediately.

$3.00 Gallon; $1.00 Quart
WHITE SHIP ENAMEL

A, ons-co- beautiful enamel finish forsnips, private homes, hotels and apt. houses.

$3.00 Gallon
MAHOGANY VARNISH

$1.00 Quart; $3.00 Gallon
The above, white and maboranr. make a

beautiful combination.
SPAR VARNISH

Hlrheat (trade, outside manufactured:
used In finest homes for Inside nnd outside.
Actual value of tn. Name ot manufacturer
on every can,. Will sell while It lasts
$1.00 Quart; $1.75 2 Gallon

$3.00 Gallon
HOUSE PAINT

Inside white, outside white, bronze creen.
rrlht Brn, pea green, chocolate brown,
bun. Colonial yellow and Ivory.

The Inside white a snow whits and ruaran-tee- d
to atay white.

$1.00 Quart; $3.00 Gallon
Save the Surface and You

Save All

WILLIAM E. HINCH
1700 MAIIKET 'STREET 1708

Howard Vincent
Special Piano Sale
Durliur this rlrantlc sale we nre otTerlnE
quite a Mirlety of rry fine upright
ntnnta nnil ttli,VM,nti,nna nml linliw wnn

9 nlanos nt exceptionally low jirlces.
Below will clto you some Idea of a few
ot them.

8 Lester uprights
3 Knabc uprights
4 Heppe uprights
3 Blaaius uprights
3 Estey uprights
3 Emerson 88-no- Players
2 Knabe 88-no- te Players
7 Cunningham uprights
5 Cbickering uprights

11 Steinway uprights
3 Schomacker uprights
6 Weberfield 88-no- Players
2 Chickering 88-not- e Players
4 Howard Vincent

These Instruments are In llrst-elas- s

randnar tn prlre from SIS no.
uuaranieni. witn a two-ye- rreeprlvlltee.
Call nnd them or send, for catalorne.

oi-K- 1vK.11, k.vi.h until n p. M.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 0 P. M.

HOWARD VINCENT

NORTH SIXTH STREET

U. S. Marine
NEW JUMPERS

All Brand New and Perfect; Binds
of Extra Heavy Material

All Shea Parcel Post Paid
Band, la stamp tor Uris Illustrate

Army and Navy Bargain Catalor.

This la Leas Than Cost to
Government

National Uniform and
Equipment Co. .

WANAMAKER'S

Xi (
AndWhatPrettyA utumn

Hats at $3.85!
Small hats, mostly, for they are smartest for this

season of year, are of velvet in black or combinations
of black and lighter shades. A few are in black or
brown with blue chenille braid, in king's bluo with tan
braid or in black with green braid.

Another hat, with a flaring brim, that is very be-
coming, has a sand color crown and a black velvet brim.
It happens to be sketched, too !

Also, some little sports hats are to be seen.

Tailored Hats For School
$3.85 to $8.50

Wide-brlmm- ed hats of beaver as
good-looki- ng as can be; small hats of
velvet with streamers'; hats of velour,
and so on, are all well tailored and are
in the darker shades that mothers
usually like to choose for school.

They will fit girls of 6 years up to
young girls of high school age.

(Market)

Here Come Women's
Cozy Bathrobes

Made of soft, thick blanketing,
in many colors and combinations,
tho collar and pocket nro bound
and there is a cord at tho waist
of each, $5.50.

(Central)

Some of the Prettiest
Lace Flouncings

in whito nnd ecru have just
come in. Many of them are
special in price. $2.50, $3.50, $5
and $5.50 a yard, 33 to 40 Inches
wide.

(Central)

Seamless Sheets
at $2.25

Of good, sturdy
muslin, they are 81x
90 inches.

(Central)

Corsets at $2
Wanamaker Special
There nro two models, both of

pink coutil. One is topless with
elastic inserted in the upper
edgo; tho skirt is longer at tho
sides. The other model has a
medium low bust and long skirt.
Both havo broad front steels.

(Central)

Women's High-Nec- k

Nightgowns at $2
Of white lawn, they are made

with tucked yokes, high V necks,
and long sleeves and are trimmed
with hemstitching and lawn
ruffles.

(Central)

Georgette Crepe
Special, $1.85 a Yard

A very good quality, 40 inches
wide in

black tan
whito Copenhagen
flesh turquoise
pink brown
orchid gray
roso navy

(Central)

The
serviceaDiuty.

Illnrfc Hull lenthnr lure shoes
with sensible, wido toes nnd
sturdy soles, aro in sizes

7 to 8, $3.50.
8V6 to 11, $4.
11 to 2. S4.7R.

m-l- ,.' nl... oil i. a en nnj..o puts, -- 7X m V uUi
Dark tan leather lace shoes

114 to 2, $5.25.

At $5.50 to $5.00 a nalr
black or tan wide toos,
sizes 10 to 13.

At $5.00 a pair English-las- t
are in sizes 1 to 0.

At $0,90 a pair a splendid

Girls

"Maw Ul liHt

WANAMAKER'S

Wanatnaker's
Down Stairs Store

A Sample Lot of Fresh Voile
Blouses, $2.45

They are all of soft white voile.
About 700 in all, not each size in every style,

but eveiy size from 36 to 46 among them.
Dozens of semi-tailor- ed and lacy models !"

(Market)
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Women's Satin Frocks
Are at Their Best in Autumn

Before you begin wearing wool frocks, there"
interim which admirably filled by dress satin.

has the smartness the new season, without the
warmth wool.

Delightful dresses navy blue, brown gleam-
ing made scores interesting ways.
Some trimmed with beads, some have lace panels

front and back and pleated sides. Slenderyoung women enthusiastic over the frocks thatare puffed or ruffled about the
Women mourning will glad know somelusterless dresses crepe meteor, sjmply

16'.16:B. graduallyupward $97.50 handsome gown satin com- -
H? tmael-embrolder- ed Georgette. Between $25and $40 there is remarkably fine collection dresses

in 's

dull leather
leather button

prices

sizes

shoes,

leather,

school

solos. Sizesthick

will

Cotton Crepe for

Special, 48c a Yard
White, flesh

crepe is 31 wide
and, this you
will want buy
and of it!

(Central)

A
of Terry Cloth
At a Yard

samo lovely terry cloth
that wo been making a spe-

cialty of! Is many patterns
and color combinations, and, being
tho samo on cither side, it is

portieres or curtains.
36 Inches wido.

(Central)

Silk
at $3 and $3.85

At 53 tho bloomers are of
flesh or white crepe do chino with
double elastic and double ruffles
at the knees.

At $3.85 flesh or white sntin
bloomers havo pretty ruffles at
the knees. Tho ruffles are pointed
and picot odged.

(Central)

Short
at $5

Coming just below hips,
thoy are longer than most

so wo them short
are of good

quality cropo do chine jado
blue, terra cotta, buttorcup,
orchid, light blue, Copenhagen or
pink. Ruffles at tho neck nt
tho bottom and a long, loose belt
of satin at waist givo
tho

(Central)

An

9x12
Feet, $12.50

It ts very
serviceable and most adapt-
able. various

from which
choose.

(Chestnut)
i

(Market)

a Call for New Skirts
So welcome news that there is good be--

,re-ar-e
al! SOrts f Prettyat $8.75, some soft m various rich browns. Some ofthe skirts are pleated, some are gathered and someAny will make a good school skirt.

(Market)

Girls'
of Better Type

thdr d00rs "tJonnothing so satisfactory cloTs
room wear These dresses are of fino
means service and theirs is a style that Is universal" becoming
which means pleasure.

y wAt ther ar 0th one-P,- e dresses trimmed with whitothe proper emblems red and white
trimmed with white silk braid und emblems.
Is Arm and will give long sen-ice-

.

dresses will flt girls of 14 18.
(Market)

School Shoes
Children Shoe Store

keynote is moderate price, coupled with

patent

had at the following
7 to 8,

to 11,
11 to 2,

84 11. S4.65;

atralsrht-lac- o or Ulucher
aerviceably voiced soles,

shoes, tan

shoo built last
heavy tan

24
Blucher cut

Boys' School Shoes

like that used for shoo Is
in a wide-to- o shnpo, Illuchcr with
to 5.Also full-to- o shape,
are 0 ?G.OO.

(Oallery, Market)
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Delightful
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in
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